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Public Will Be Allowed to Wit-
ness

¬

Queens Burial

ALL PERMITTED TO VIEW IT

XlcflrlniU OrlKlnnl Oritur Tlmt riiulnr
Jin ICiliiilril Ciillii tu Itn CiiiimjimI lit
Yriigniorn on duo iirrlniniiiniuiniy
Orion Thin Afliriioiiii

London Feb I -- The body of Queen
Victoria has been protected by guards
men In the Albert Memorial chapel at
Windsor since It was deposited there
The olllcluls of the royal household at
Windsor castle visited the chnpul yes
terday iih well as a number of friends
and udmlrcd thu groat display of
wreaths

The Interment nt FroKinore today
win ai i Tim will ho tluil he saw no lor arrest Ah
convoyed on a drawn by I to the killing whites ho
nrtlllery horses reheaihe wild It was their Intention and
In the morning The guard of honor only to treat
will ho the late queens of the their own people ami do- -

trenniller I minis the regimental baud
nccouipanylng the escort to the mint
eoleum The ceremony there will be
by the kings special command public
Instead or as originally In ¬

tended The archbishop of York the
bishop of Winchester and the dean
of Winchester will olllclnte The choir
or St Oorgcs Chapel Uoyal will ren ¬

der the music

Comment on CMnoni
London Feb I The editorials In

the morning papers nre merely reeords
of the dignity splendor and worthiness
of the llnal rites and expressions of
fnitlsfnetlon that no untoward event of
iiny kind marred the ceremonies The
Times says Uemarkablo ns the pa ¬

geant was its an evidence of a depth
of national sorrow It was ovon more
remarkiiblo us a demonstration of In- - j

ternatlonal sympathy ami respect
Nothing quite like it has even been
Been

SEEK FILIPINO CONVERTS
KiiiiiKillciil MovimiiMit Iiiiiiiffiiriitiul ut

Manila liy IVotuitiitit iMlNHltiimilnit
Manila Kelt Fuwor than 100 per ¬

sons attended the meeting culled Hun
day by Senor Huencaiulno ut the UIbiiI
theater to Inaugurate the evangelical
movement Considerable Interest was
manifested In the proceedings and
there were some expressions of ap
proval of the No attempt
however was made to commit the
meeting to Protestantism that aspect
of tho cuse being left for subsequent
netlon at his discretion to Iter lames
1 Rogers a missionary of the Pres ¬

byterian board
Senor ltueuenmlno argued favor

of supplanting the present priests with
Filipinos having the privilege of mar ¬

rying Cnulunlly lie led up to Protest ¬

ant Ideas and asked whether they
were any longer to submit to the au ¬

thority of n pope or an archbishop
noun niiuiueii -- no out others re- -

intilned silent
A Methodist minister baptled 100

Filipinos yesterday at The
Itev Mr Prautsch has secured scores
of signatures In a neighboring village
to a declaration In favor of bunding
the church over to Protestant worship
mid debarring Senium Catholics

Iohii Moi niiiii CiuiriiiPiUn
Dos Moines Fob 4The Mormon

olders concluded their seml nuuuul
conference in this city yesterday As
nlgninents to duty were given to UO
Mormon elders now oiigaged in work ¬

ing In the state The dute for the next
conference wuh not fixed but It is the
Intention to hnve conferences twice
every year The following oflieers of
their association were elected Presi ¬

dent Anthony M Hnnsen assistants
Willis A Smith mid Kllaha 1 Dute
aecretnry Ituytil W Stokes

Cliiulron llolil Up CniiRltt
Chndron Neb Feb i N i rinrt

xell a gambler und Ed Wlnalow ti
bartender both of Crawford were ur
rested nnd brought here Saturday
nlgbt on complaint of John Howard
for slugging and robbing him of about

ir0 and a gold watch Kuch cave
100 bonds to appear before Justice

Habcock Feb 112 John Howard Is
the young man fround on the streets
of Chndron recently in u demented
condition from the blow received

IYmpm iiiut Cautrpim ftir Silillr
Chicago Feb I Mrs L N Ste

vens mid Miss Anna Sordini president
and vice president at large of the Nn
tlonal Temperance union had uu ¬

terview with Sergeant Huxzucot rela-
tive

¬

to his plan for temperance can ¬

teens for soldiers in the Held The
general olllcers of the W 0 T U de¬

cided to urge Huzzacot to go to Wash ¬

ington and demonstrate his temperance
canteen there as lie did some monthsago with success In Chattanooga

Will DUiius Cluirtty Work
Omaha Feb I The Nebraska con

ferenee of charities and corrections
will bo In session in this city on Thurs ¬

day and Friday of this week A large
number of delegated representing va ¬

rious charitable and correctional Insti-
tutions

¬

will bo in attendance Among
tho subjects to be considered will be
organized charity work in cities and
towns child saving work county poor
bouses nnd hospitals Julls and prison
life and reformatory work

Confident of CoiiWrtiuc Veoly
Ilnvanu Feb 4 The military gov

eminent will demnnd a ciuh bond from
Neely the defaulter What the
amount will be has not been stated us
Neelys lawyer absolutoly refuse to
deposit cash fearing thut It will be
Gelzed The charges will uggreuuto un
embezzlement of over 100000 with
tho possibility of the amount Lwlng ma ¬

terially Tho special coun-
sel

¬

of the government are of
couvlctluj Neely

TO BE TRIED FOR TREASON

14Hilit of ItitifllliMM Crrnlt ImllniM

ln mltril In lull lit Mlllojrn
Muskogee 1 I IVb I Clillto ltnr

Jo or tniy Snake Ihe lender of llio
warring Creek IikIiuiih and 17 of thu
minor lender of Unit tribe have been
lauded In lie federal Jnll here wlieie
Ihey will Ik held ponding trial for troa
nun The-- IndliuiH wore brought luie
I roiii Uenrlellii under chcoi I of troop
A Highlit enviilry Mini United Stat en
MaiNhnl llenielt mid It Im ponse

Miii hIimII Itennelt hIiiIon Hint while
most of tin Indians are In hiding
Home ire still trying to hold mooting
A poHsi will lie sent today to iiitomI
Chief Lolnh Mekko the real ohlof of
the Creeks When plueeil In prlmiti
here llnrjo and IiIh followers woie
searehed ruminated their HlnicklcM re
inoved and till placed In one largo eel
A newspaper eorreHpondent with the
assistance of nn Interpieier had im In

terview with Crazy Snake who said
uo in eolltn reason

gun enrrlngo all talk about
which will never

they expected unit net
company with In ho

private

lminnl

addresses

In

Mallbay

M

In

Increased
confident

Ing tliey expected llnally to get all
whites out He also said that the

Trent Spirit would see that they got
Justice even though their white father
In Washington ami the oil syndicates
were trying to rob them or their once
happy hunting ground

WORST SNOW OF SEASON

limn Niliritln Mlniurl nml Kiiikiui Im
1 hilly Hiii Itll ikiiil Itiitlrtmil I Iocs

Tlixl tli
Omiilm Feb I The worst riiow

storm for several years prevailed In
Nebraska Iowa Kansas and Missouri
yesterday Three hundred miles on
the central brunch of the Missouri Pu-
rine

¬

traversing northern Kansas are
tied up Passenger trains nre snow ¬

bound at Cawkcr City Oreeulenf mid
Wllllllr I I 11 i

1IH mil iii iuiri im niuciv
In the snow ut different points From
VnrloUS towns III llorlliern Kiiiimiih nml

i Rontbern Nebraska snow In reported J

iroin ion to eignteeu lnciies ueop en
the level

Tiirnuilii In 1VIM
Cooper Tex Feb I A tornado

lust night did great damage in tho
western portion of Delta county Tho
home or Inmes I Moody ut Honest

wrecked and
icr was injured Tinu surrett was
killed mid two daughters seriously In ¬

jured at ltattan where a number or
houses were wrecked At Denton nn
old mill wus wiecked but no one
hurt

vrn IC ii io ytntK
Des Moines Fob The snow storm

tlmt struck hero about midnight Sat
urday covered the entire state and Is
the most severe of the winter A
strong northwest wind hns been blow-
ing

¬

drifting the snow Hallway trains
have been delayed considerably

nnlluny Ti ulllu IMockoil
Ottumwa Feb I The heaviest snow

storm of the season began yesterday
morning At noon street car Hues had rut B01

nil been abandoned ami trains blocked
on all railroads entering this city The
snow Is 15 Inches deep

Wire IMiiiiI In Kiiini
New Haven Feb Fire destroyed

the large plant of the National Wire
company at Fulrhaveii yesterday and
entailer a property loss estimated ut

k5ooo

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD
Six Inches of snow fell In Chicugo

Sunday
The Hritlsh government Is expected

to soon Issue u fresh war loan
William Chapmnu Haker philanthro-

pist
¬

and eupltullst died ut tJrnnd Hap
Ids Sunday

A Cardiff workman has boon at ¬

tacked by a which dlugnosed
as the bubonic plague

Fred Hosoinaii of Chicago a In
the railway mall service has confessed
to robbing mall pouches

Kxplorer lOvelyn Huklwln has made
extensive preparations for an explora ¬

tion to the north pole next summer
The sheriff of DuIIuh Tex Is confi ¬

dent that he has a man under
who Is wanted for thu Cuduhy kidnap-
ing

¬

Thomas Melleury a well-to-d- o mer ¬

chant of Uohrshurg Pa was shot and
killed by an unknown nsnassiu Sun-
day

¬

Marlon Ind has been warned by the
Southern Hankers association thut
a band of thieves nnd bank robbers
are headed that way

With meetings In every Protestant
church lu Portland Sunday thu twen ¬

tieth annual convention of the Y 1
S C 13 came to a close

Prof Willis Hrown of Chicago chair ¬

man of the Federation of Young Peo ¬

ples Societies of Ainoricu hns tnkun up
the against prize lighting

The people of Frankfort Ky paid
tribute to the memory of William Ooo
bel Sunday holding memorial services
at tho grave on the anniversary of his
death

The announcement that Senator Hill
is not a candidate for the presidential
nomination of his party In UKM is made
by the Albany correspondent of Los
lies Weekly

Tho police of West Now York N J
Sunday arrested Adolph Ithen who for
50 years has been swindling the
widows ofclvll war veterans by repre-
senting

¬

himself as a government pen
slon agent

Fire Sunday at the W H Furthmun
lumber plant at Nushvlllo caused a
loss of 100000 in lumber and ware ¬

house burned The property wus fully
Insured Twelve adjoining teuemoot

were destroyed
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The lnilr rwul tlir Trrtfi
I was called ono day to a certain

hotel to give olilnrofoi til to a young
woman who was ulxint to undergo a
Might Htirglenl onratloii to removo n
timilild growth In the ear said a phy ¬

sician The patient as It duvoloped
on my arrival had been married only a
few days bcfoie and was In tho city
with her husband on their brldtl tour
Although 1 handsome she was no
longer ixactly In her llrst youth and
she was very much averse to having
her husband present nt tho U whllu the rumor clrcttlntcil
However hu Insisted mid she finally
agreed that he should stay but no ¬

ticed that she seetncil very nervous mid
preoccupied

The operation as said before wai

smoothing

operation

trilling She took the chloroform the lltho lie belongs
and all went until she Just to the communities of Solnhofen and
regaining consciousness when alio MneriiAlielm therefoie each of these
opened her mouth and out fell a set of
false teeth She had snld nothing about
that detail and the truth was that she
hatl hoped poor woman to puss
through ordeal without the fact of
her wearing such tilings being known
to her husband

Hut the effect on that Individual
was entirely unexpected He gave one
horrified glance mid then rushed nt the
old surgeon nnl seized him by the
throat You Infamous scoundrel hu
yelled You have broken my poor dar
lings Jaw

At that stage of affairs bent n re
treat never did learn exactly what
the husband thought had happened or
what sort of explanation was offered

New Orlcnns Times Democrat

Hi- - Drunk All lie
In the curly days or Ventura Oil

Dr Pan established such a reputation
for willingness to that few pre
mimed to provoke Ids linger lie was
once Informed that the lawyer he hud
engnged to represent him In a eertuln
case had sold out to the opposing side
Ill cut his heart out said Hard when

the news came to him
Shortly after that walking with ono

of bis friends Dr Maid met the law ¬

yer on the street Come In and huvo
a drink that worthy and tho
three men entering the barroom or

three glasses of whisky which
were put before them

Drink Mild Dr Hard to the law
yer

Not until you are ready the law-
yer politely replied

No not with me snld Hard you
drink now

wus his duugh j legal light

wus

1 1

I

I

disease

clerk

arrest

cudgel

houses

1

v
i

I

I

which

I

I
1

light

tiered

Not until you drink Insisted the

Dr Hards pistol was out in n mo
ment and pointed between the eyes of
the man who had betrayed him

Drink he In a voice of thun ¬

der drink I tell you The lawyer
drank with avidity and when lie was
through Hard and his friend threw
their full glasses on the floor Wo
dont drink with curs said they and
turning their backs walked out of the
room San Francisco Argomuit

It WiiiiiI the Hell
The Lewlston Me Journal tells a

story of a minister In a prayer meeting
who cut short Uncle Ira a prosy old
deacon by ringing a bell at the end of
live minutes Hut after doing so lie

ry because he had apparently
hurt the feelings of an old father lu
Israel So he arose and went down to

Uncle Ira and put bis baud on the
old mans shoulder

Uncle Ira said he Im sorry for
that I ask your pardon nnd

Uucle Ira looked up the anger still
In his eyes

Why ye dont think I set down on
account of that pesky little bell of
yourn do ye he demanded

Why l-well I thought stum
mercd the minister

Waal said Uncle Ira ye neednt
think no more about that bell I want
to tell ye right now that no bells aint
ever goln to set me down In this vestr
where Ive talked goln on 29 years I

want to tell ye right now young man
If I hadnt Jest swallered my chaw Id
a kept on talkln till Id a lucldated
that plnt If It bad a took me all
night

They HplllPd Over
Marjorie never cries when any little

mishap befalls her and has been known
to sustain without shedding a tear se ¬

vere bumps that have rapidly acquired
a black and blue aspect Hut the other
day Aramluta her denrly loved and
tenderly cherished doll fell Into the
open grate and received n contusion of
the nose which was most unpleasant to
contemplate Marjorie winked very
hard for a few minutes nnd then run ¬

ning with her injured Aramluta to her
mother wbe burled her head lu her lap
sobbing Oh mamma 1 dout want
to cry but my tears huvo nil como un
fastened

Where tin-- lnlnt Wont
I thought you were working on Jay

Kranks iiei house said tho house
painters friend

I wns going to replied tho house
painter but 1 hud n quarrel with him
aud he said hed put the paint ou him
sUf

And did he do It
Yes that Is whero lie put of

It Philadelphia Press

Pouted Tlieiu
Mrs Walldoff Which of these an-

cestors
¬

are yours aud which aro your
husbands

Mrs Justlnn Oh Its a funny thing
about them ancestors The decorators
got em mixed while fixing tho gallery
and we couldnt tell tother from which
so wo bunched thu whole lot and called
em our ancestors Judgo

A Ilt nKliful Swelling
Physician with ear to patients

chest There Is a curious swelling
over the region of the heart sir which
must be reduced at once

Patient anxiously That swelling Is
my pocketbook doctor Plenso dont
reduce It too much Harlem Life
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NO wACM OF LITHO STONES

fltipltlr In nnmrln AVIII I ml For
Two Onltirlm nl lrnM

Ktonrs on which drawings In process of
lithography aic done ate found In differ
rut scctloiiR of this country hut they nte
of n poor quality Tholr clayey sulutnncu
la mixed with gritty pni tides which In ¬

terfere with the of the slabs
to a perfect surface Hence lithographers
In this country hnve to depend upon n
foreign supply of these stones Hereto
fore the supply has been siilllclent but

is
that It soon will be hisiilliclout The best
Indeed nearly all of these stones come
from Ibivaihi and our consul at Nurem ¬

berg has icported on the subject to the
si lie ilepnrtmcnt

Aicoidiiig to him most of the ground
easily hciirath stones

well was
nil

the

said

snld

most

cotimiunitles has a shate in the ground
Mom time to tlmu each of the communi
ties meastiicH out n new stretch of land
and divides it into lots nml each lioinr
stead owner gets Ids part He cither can
explore the ground himself or sell his
claim to one ot the larger owners Tlio
ground Itself after It has been ilcpilved
nr Its costly Measure becomes ngaln tho I

property or the community One would
suppose that these communities nre rich
but these Kolnhorencrs never have under ¬

stood how to utilize Hie monopoly which
they piaclically posess They undersold
each other and the result wns that up to
about a year ugo their profit wns modest
In January IbtU they formed n combi-
nation

¬

and now gel mote satisfactory
pi lees

The blue or irrnr stones nre tlio most
costly as they are harder and better for
engraving and more copies can he obtain-
ed

¬

fiout tlietn Helng harder they statul
the polishing on both sides better than
the yellow ones and therefore are used
chiclly for exportation to the Unied
States In fact thu United States takes
only these double faced stones which enn
lie worked by the printer from both sides
1 lie licruiuiiH on the other hand are
wont to use single faced stones lOvery
htone does not take polish on both sides
A stone tuny be good on one side while
on the other It Is unlit for use has flaws
splits etc Such blemishes are not al ¬

ways apparent on the surface but may
come out when the stone Is worked upon
by the printer It requires therefore
skilled workmen who have been hi tho
trade from their childhood to seo that
none but good stones leave their hands
Chicago Chronicle j

LABBY AS AN ATTACHE

lie Out Even Willi llic neil Tape
lit ml of II In IeKntlon

Once I served under n minister who
wns the Incarnation of officialdom He
looked with humble and reverential awe
on all the tomfooleries of red tapeisin as
though they were or equal value with the
Ten Commandments At that time all dis
patches from a minister to the foreign
secretary had to tiuish as follows If hu
were a peer I

I have the honor to be with the hlchest re- -
ipect

My lord
Your lorilshlps

Moat humble
Obedient servant

One day I took him a batch of dis ¬

patches among which he discovered one
In which 1 had written Most bumble
obedient servant In one line instead of
two Ho started buck with horror depict-
ed

¬

on his countenance Oood heavens
he said do you wish to ruin me Look
look and lie pointed to the words
Whats tho matter with them I said
Do you not know lie replied that it

ought to be in two lines Why should
it he I asked There are no doubt
good reasons he answered If you
treat with disrespect rules that have been
laid down for our guidance I am afraid
that you will never advance in your pro- -

ression
It was not long before I had my re ¬

venge on the worthy red taplst Dis-
patches

¬

were not allowed to be sent home
unless sealed with sealing wux The
chancery ran out of this article and I
asked him for more What I gave you
he said a little time ago ought not to
havo been used so curelessly that none
remains I shall not give you any nioro
before a month hence He was In the
habit of writing home long twaddling
dispatches by the bushel and at tlio end
of the month there were some 20 or 30
of them which instead of sending home
I had carefully deposited In a drawer
Then I mentioned this to him adding
that there was a rule which forbade them
being sent except in sealed envelopes a
rule that I had not felt justified hi vio-
lating

¬

aer his valuable observations on
obedience to orders The cmel thing to
him was that no one nt the foreign otllce
had complained of his 6ilenco or hnd
seemed desirous that it should be broken
If he realized that be had in me a model
attache he did not express this opinion
of mo aloud Labouehere in Loudon
Truth

Proved Too Mnoh
The troubles of housekeepers with their

help are endless nnd many that actu-
ally

¬

happen are ijulte as funny as those
that fmd their way into print through the
active imaginations of the gifted young
men who write for the comic journals

The mistress of an establishment went
into the kitchen one morning to see how
her new cook was getting along

There was a wash basin in tho sink
half full of water and a cake of soap wns
floating in it

This is wasteful Keturnh she said
When you wtibh your hands always

take out the soap and empty thu water
I havent used that washpan at all to-

day
¬

maam replied Keturah Indig-
nantly

¬

The next day Keturah was hunting for
a new situation

The Canny Scot
In the differences that would sometimes

arise between members of his tenantry
the Duke of Argyll was often Invited to
arbitrate upon tho matter In dispute and
ho used to tell a characteristically Scot-
tish

¬

story of ono of the occasions Two
tenants having waited upon him and ask ¬

ed him to decide the question at Issue the
duke put what he always regarded as a
very necessary preliminary question

Will you abide by my award
Well your grace was the reply of

one of tho hard headed old disputants
Id like to ken first what It Is Loudon

Chronicle

JVot to He Put Up With
I wish that meddlesome old professor

would stay away from my studio
Does he annoy you
Yes Hes been coming in here and

trying to Identify these birds Ive paint-
ed

¬

Chicago Record

250 for 100
Omaha Wookly Workl Horahl 1 year 100
Profits in Poultry 352 pages 50
Orange Judtl Farmer weekly 1 yeaPJi9

Tola 2 50

Above nre the regular prices for these well known publications
For a short time the World Herald offers all three for ONE
DOLLAR as followsr

t

To oach now stibscrfbor to tho Omaha Wookly World
flora Id who sonds us ono dollar to pay for ono year b

subscription wo will sond froo of chargo postage paid
tho Orango Judd Farmor for ono yoar and alsoa copy
of Profits in Poultry

This offor is only opon till Fobruary utn
t

A WONDERFUL OFFER
We believe this double premium offer is the greatest ever

made by any newspaper See what you get for your dollar

Weeklv World-Herald--- 11
lfl culled n wecky bu1 ll lsISl published 111 two sections S

pages on Tuesday and 1 pages on Frldny so you get the news of the
world twice a week or 101 times a year It ls Illustrated with pictures It
has a humorous department an agricultural department it contains poli-

tics
¬

stories twice a week market reports for farmers household articles
foreign news and American news Men women and children find it in-

teresting
¬

Ilegular price 100

DfnfSf in Drui1 revised edition of a standard work2U fruillS 111 fUUiLiY on 0llltry contains 352 pages and 154

Illustrations Including some In colors It tells how to make money out
of chickens of nil vnrletles eggs ducks teese and turkeys how to use
Incubators how to build coops houses nnd enclosures how to prevent
nnd cure disease Every farmers wife can mnke enough out of poultry
and eggs to clothe the whole family Regular price 50 cents

3d The Orange Judd Farmer -- J JgRlXrSfe
of the highest standing and of large circulation It contains about 25
pages each week and is illustrated Regular price 100

GOME9BTIOR1S OF THflS OFFER
nrat You must send us the full dollar as we cannot allow any com-

mission
¬

to agents or postmasters on this offer
Second You must send It on or before February 28th
Third You must help us by sending with your letter the names and

postotnee addresses of three of your neighbors who do not take the World
Herald so that we can send them sample copies This ls a trifle for you
to do and It will help us Address us simply

WEEKLY WORLD HERALD Omaha Neb

SproVvv

Time is Money
r fflr

i heo
TRk

UiCK
S

ARE VIA

THE UNION PACIFIC
Missouri River to Salt Lake City

TEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHERLINE

flissouri River to San Francisco
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE

Missouri River to Portland
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars with Barber Shops and Pleasant
Reading Rooms Double Drawiug Room Palace Sleepers Diniiw Oars
Meals a la Carte Piutsch Light

For full information call on or addresp

F W JUNEMAN Agent

The Norfolk Gash Store

SELLS

Staple and Fancy Groceries

GLASSWARE QUEfNSWARE ROCKERY

Straw Hats and Shoes at cost
Fme Teas and Coffees a specialty Try our faint jus

Mellowrich coffee the finest brand in the market
We are headquarters for fresh fruits of all kinds
We sell the celebrated Pierce aud Neligh Flours
Highest prices paid for Butter and Eggs

G BOHNERT Propr

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That we are constantly growing in the art of making Fine Photos aud our products will always be
found to embrace the most

ARTISTIC IDEAS
aud Newest style in Cards and Finish We alsocarry a fine line of Moldings suitable for all kindsof framing

T

I M MACY

i
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